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04 %Van' Y eirewspaper,---.oevoted• to .1 iteraterre9 ricte,liverc9
•

THERE ARE, TWO THINGS, varn LORD EACOW, r,,‘l-ch A 'IsIiITjON',.4RP,AT'. ALVD PROSPEROUS',-A.F.ERTIILESOIL, AND. BUSY VVORKSHOPS,—Td WHICH, LET ME ADD, KNOWLEDGE AND FREEDOM.=•llishop Mali

PoYitics, BUSiriieSS Mitt Gegerai, ewe.

fitoto .fsi)ops,
..

^ .SUPIIIRIORFRESH GROCERIES; :

„----
.

i/biztest arritalc ”

' '..;
r.frium heap. Family Grocery Store of Jo-
AU,:seph ll_lfalbert,Mast "Alldn-street, Car-lisle, has just received a large and fresh supply
ot the best, FAMILY .GRoCERIES that the
Philadelphiti inarkeawan afford.' The subscr6
bet' has justreturned froth the city, and Nimuld
respectfully invite. his friends and the public
generally, both in iown and country, to calland,examine for themselves his large and in-
creased stork, which embraces all the. articles,asnitU•kein-An his line of business. 'Such as
IQ°, Javikand StDomniguiimd Lagutra Coffee;
ImperiarYoUng Ilysim and Mack Teas, of
very superior quality and flr.vor; 'layering's
crushed, loaf, falling loaf, and loaf smears, or-
ange grove, elarifie'd--Icirw Orleans and brown
Sugars of every grade and quality, with priCe to
suit. lloncy, sugar-house, Orleans and syrupAtidasties. Spires of all kindsovhich be will
warrantlture and fresh ground. Brooms, Ce-,

f-
ar and painted . buckets, churns, tubs, halfliar .measures, batten. bowls,- butter print's,

butter. ladles, wash rubbers, &c ' Clothes,
faney se wing,i traveling Mid Market' baskets ofall kinds. Castile, fancy, rosin and country
SOAPS. Also, ft getter:ll assllrtrnepf ofeteWing
and sthpking TonAcuo,spanish lmlf spanish
atofidcommon CIGARS'. Ropes twines, and,Trim es all inds. Prime CHEESE alWays
on b an _sperm, NVinter, stfained Elephant
and Corm 0 011,5., . •

~

GLASS; UGE rSAVAR.E.—I have alsoNaJdpd to my alr ily lawe stock, a' number of
se‘i• patterns of NN. 'te Granite and fancy tea
sets:'with CRAOI E. ' WARE of every.de-

k1,1„,„1.1.feription, w_klyc' will Le t at the lowest pram(
nor cash_ - 1/4; ,,,,X;.

kleel,inggrilfic4
tofore besto%- d p-
Ihesabser er •

thanks lid
and
co e
z,l' for tbeiilteral patronage here

d upon hint by a generous public,
er tenders them his hearty C, sincere

nd hopts that in Ifis efforts to please
.rtienlar attention to business ; to merit n'

intuinttc of theirsupper'.i
Ntarch '2O, 1950, ,1 OS. D. .J 1 ALBERT. •

\V-ATGIIES, JEWELRY, Ett.'c._ .

THE respectfully ktiforins his,
lricndstind the jitilirbesi.o.eiter,ally, Alai -be has
juStke.tunied Irvin Philadelphia 'whit the largest
and mostSplendeclassortment-eo:9tetyrs, JeTe. -
dry, &ie., ever before offered' to the citizens of
this place.

His -stock consists in part of a splendid lot oli
Gold'and Silver LeverWatelfes, Gold and ,Sl-
ver Lupine-do. with a variety of Watches of

-loAver---price;- 'Gold gnat 10 Chi in., Gold out,
Silver Pencils, a splendid assortment of gold
pens of least approved manufacture, Silver
(loiter Knives, Silver and plated Spoons, line
Silver plated Fork, a large and splendid lot ot.
Gold and Silver Speemeles,(he invites parties-
:or lawman' to this 'mule of spectiti•lcs, as he
can Wall:int them to ho the best On this side ul
Philadelphia,)Common Spectacles of all prices
a Irrge and berintifui assorimetu of Gold, Fin-
ger Mild ,lilitr-Rings,--all-pilresz-S-reastpiiisi-a,
great i-arieiy, WINToIi Keys, Fob and Vest
Chains, Slyer -mil shell Card eases, a very im-
peller article, Silver ihindilos? Silver combs,
enbe ilasketoovitli-a--great cbrieTFAMiernr--tieltis in his line, net neiassary- to meniion.

all to call and examine his, stock
*assiir'etli that it _cannot -tail to please, both in
quality and price. - T CON LYN.

NEW'GOODS'AT :r 11 E
-, _PE By S TOR .E!

'unirergig-ned- respecaluliy informs his
friends and IllllllOrOIIE ensromers, thst-dte has,
removed his store to llunterieh's Corner direet-
ly opposite Wan. Leonard's old stand, in Notth
1 lattoroe remontly returned from
Philadelphia, with a. largo and carefully se-
Inched asset tinent of

New Spling, Goods,
purchased at the lowest prier.s„and whirl[ lie is
letermitio.l dispose of at vet}• small profits. A
arge assortment of

SUPERIOR CLOTHS
at Train 75 ecnts,to tt,ft per yard. Also, Cassi
mares, Cassiticts and Vestings, at vtiriutts pri
ccs. '

DRESS GOOD s,
such es PeMines, Dalt:gee. and a -splendid-es-
sort went of Silks. A:so,a very extensive as-
sortment of Calicoes and Ginghams., suitable
for the approaching season. Also, Checks,
Table Diapers, Tickinus, bleached .and u
bleached illuslins, Doane ti; Hats, &c.

ID3OTS AND SHOES.
4'et 'well selected akiertment .uf Alen, Women
and Children's Bunts and. Shricsi of superior
qualify, and very ehenp, Also, boys;and men's
Cloth andthingaiilin Caps- -

GROCERIES
of all kinds. viz :'l-3-ukar; Coffee,'noes, Pe-
kin, Tea Company's selebratrd Tens, all
fresh and ~;ood. Also, coesiantly on hand,
the best :quality off.f.:a rpet Chain. , • ••

The subscriber respectfully as.hs his cost.in•
cm 'end all who wish good bargains, to
him an early call. Don forget the.tand, • or,
ner oprosite Leonard's of stand, Nchth I in-
over street.

nnin N W WOODS, Ag't.
N. B. Butter; Eggs, 'tags and Soap, tatret

nt market aices.
.Carpets, Carpet s.

A SEGONU supply of Imperial, Ingra
Colon and .(3 trilling Carpets, winch 11

te sold cheaper titan ean'ite bought at any other
establishmsnt iu the Borough,- -

LADIES'-& CHILDREN'S SHOES. •

Ipst'rece;ved another lot of Ladies' Walking
SI es,' Slippers, Buskins and Gaiters, of the
*mil shapes and best•Philadolphia manufac-

ture. Also, n heautind a%sortment of Chil-
dren's Shiies. Boots and Slippers.
CAkPET BAGS AN D TRAVELLING

TRUNKS. • .

• A large supply of Tr'inks and TraVeiling
Bags of a superior quality., just received.'

BONNETS!*The attention of thetadies in particularly in-
vited to -toy large, and splendid pssorliiMnfol
BONNETS of alkkinds, prices linirminlities.Also, a.very rage and beautifu l lit of Bpliner
Ribbons. selling very low at the cheap store ofmy1,50

Spring Goods

TILE subscriber has justreturned from the
city with a large and va-ied assortment of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, such as :gals
dellaines, Bareges, Alpaelins, Canton ClOtßs,
French and English Chintzes, Giugliams,
Lawni;- Calicoes,-Figared -and Dotted Swiss
111hslias, with n variety of other Dress materi-
als to which he invites theattention of the pub-
lic generally. __ _ •

CHEAP CHINTZES-
The sultscrrher would call the attention ofthe-communit'y to a lot of 4.5 'SpringChintzes at the'

lon, price of 10 cts .per yard, the cheapest lot of
maids ever off ered In'Carlisle. -

LINEN LUsTRES:
•

for ladies, dresses-and ,saeks, just opened.',..
MILITAay'. CAPS.

Just opened one-doz. Ililiinry Cloth Caps,
whit oil cloth rovers, aled„Sillc Oil Cloth Caps
Of 8- illlll3,sill°. fol. sale. by G, ,W. 11 TNER.

April 3, 1050•
Weaving, Weaving',

.• , ,ArIEORBI.I BERG %valid respectfully inform
Nor the citiv,ene 01 earlislc,:thnt ho has open-
ed ti shop. in East 'Street, second door from thecorner of Lout her street, where he ysil attend
to tlio Weaving' of Clirpotlng, Table Linen;
Coverlets; and all other hinds of work, in a
style -that ha Is confident trill give' satialecqoli
tit all who may favor him with theirratrdnoge.
alto public is respectfully solicited to give' hith

call,- ' fenl7

Bpshes !..Brushesi ' • •
A greutAntritty of 'Oleic useful' oracles is.of-

rercid for sale, consisting dl.Whitai,insli, Swoop.
n?,, SCrubbing, loth. Sliming, Hair,Venth and Nod. and Graining Brushosjn
'!rent: variety, all of.UNch,aro of tho lulsiffjual
ty_nint bo sold at 11161ov/est prjies ' ' ••""

Juno 6.
Cod ILiver Oil.

A pp.ESl.l";sOpplt of 'Cod.l.4i.ret'gilinaiers ledgenuine, just recelited at_ ,
, ' • S. ELLIOTT'S.,

. . •

~
. .

EN

,VA.RILligLip;. uN4- 5: 4850.

TIIE-BALANCE 'OF
\

me'air was warm, not tultry, and the sun
ra, ier brilliant than severe: ,51Yriods-of
fleecy clouds gamboled actos.sltim sliy,and throw—-
flitting shadows upon thericli and undulatingi
landscape armoet.PC-nintriglund ; where
huts and liamle'ls, simple cliarch towers, and
solitary, half-hidderi" chateMix, lend a litYrriun
claim to inanimate existence. The scene i ns
-commanded-from ad eminence-at tha'sido-ofa
green lane where I was walking; and thatspot
bad been chosen by warelies-son of good taste.
for the site 'of a attage ',ideas°. The house
Was halfbuilt, and many materials and imple-
ments were lying seattehdabout; but the wink-.
ufetilvere absent, it being,the hour of dinnery
and thus the place had all the solitariness. of a
ruin withouttts melanCholy. '

I sat down upon the higher end of a plank,
winchicant across an unsavvn log of timber,
preserving thd equilibrium by-my weight, and
los selffor a few minutes in an agreeable.-

-Presently, tio.weveri'mr titeditutiotia,- •
and the axis ef the phial; were disturbed at the
came moment ; some person had sealed him_
selfupon the opposite e nd, and I found my feet
danglingi . _

'Thal will nut do,' said my unceremonious
companion with a light laugh, 'We have veiledthe balanc'e ;',and edgiiig hiMsella little higher
up, he restored the level, and we both sat with
our feet resting -slightly on the ground.'' He
wation old maepth white rather than gray
Lail, but a smooth cheek, unwrinkleA 'limy and
lighisoine eye. Good humor was tl a climac-
acteristie or Ms regularly handsome, features ;

hut-this was not disclosed in the continuo forth
cL',ran habitualpuile.-The light,seemed tocome

hem diffuse itself rover his count°.
nance without I:ill:Ong the features, It was
nut the kind of good humor you could take lib-

with.;_you could not sa_y_lo_that_ gqpd_.
humor 'Olaboy ; you could net.think of bring-
ing its end of the plank to the ground by ,mo-
ving suddenly from your seat. This retaliation
1 acknowledge. Was my first =impulse; --but -a
second look made me a'glianted of the hiiperti-:nenec. The plank scorned to act us a ponder:-
tor between the old man and me; and alinost
LSiiricdiaidli I felt hismental elnile''stealiiTg"in:—
to my heart, and rising to my, eyes., •

'Has it ever occurred to you,' said lie, after
having looked at Mu-observantly two or three ,

times—'has it ever occurred to you that this is
what we arc doing all

'I have-rend,' replied I, ,the Theory..A:Com.:
pemotions,' in-whichrth outliersupposes that
in seemingly liardeeN.l! v: there 'is- always
sotneiliing to make 4.'16 balar;ec. But Ids
arguments Jo not earry.cuiirietion iieems to
me that they ire disproved by -the facts of cy-

erpolay life.'

EMS

. .
.1 have not seen the book,' said the old man ;

,hat 1 suspect, from what you tell me, tbatit
reveals at least a glimpse of the truth. What
do you know of thu liu.ts you talk Iti,? • You
see one num living in Aliathot, and -, ziother in
yonder chateau, and you suppose happiness io
unequally distributed. Ildt the denizen of the
but would no inure be satisfied to sit clOwii at
thelordly. table_of the chateau, with the eyes
of the guests and serva'nts upon .him,7than ho
of the chateau would be content wit t the hum.lble fare ofthe hut. The feeling of pelsionis
Metual ;, for the men have been br ught up, in
different trains of circumstances, ud hav'e eachmills and compensations of their o te..-Bufthis
is nothing. Leolt dt a"mdh in himself; and.in
MS. own history, atol you will still find the bul-
.nee. What is the courierpoiSe 'of 'present
sickness., poverty or destitution? Nothing;
they are themselves the counterpdise of Co)
putative health, wealth and pro,perity. This

1orltf:ts not intended ae/a steno of utaningled
!joyment. The goad probably_ predenlinatee
,er the evil ; bet there is u.ceitain, level, the
#ifilirilieb of which, upward or downward,
MI dur unccaSing alma at its restoration, form

Alm true action of life. If -this,cloCtrino were

betterpnrierstoodLand to confirm ilove have,
-only..to look into our own hearts and memories
—our viewa would 'not be so confined as they
usuallfarc. Tire evils of fortune would not
appear Cu overwhelming; pity would. not min-"glewith our admiration of the martyr ; the
millionaire would c cape cur envy ; a repining
spirit would he chased trout our bosoms ; and
the mournfull cypress would be:uprooted from
ourclnitch-yards. •

'Do you remember,' .aid I,inierposing—for
the old HUM'S words moo from him in u ecm.
tinned etreani—'a very painful story related by
Coleridge of a young wornali whose lilo woo a
scene ofcontinued misery, ending in unspealc-
uble•horter 7 'Does nut tiii4 show .thst there at
least exceptions to, yourr 037 .

It shos imtlitig more than the bud habits
of thought in which both.viriters and readero
aro trained. \Ulm, have the patience to listen,

can relate to you an anicduto winch, altho,
it has no pret'cosions to the It-lola-dramatic of

With wilicii:Coloridgoamused tho public,
I know of tny, ownknowledge to ho true. untt-
which, considor4d, will illustiate the
subject before us, and'"vindicate the ways of
'God to man.'

I was very thankful far the proffer ';'l' I.felt n
stronger attraction to*ard this. man Mart,
can be accounted for by Ais words as Pam ablu
to repeat llictn; and after a brief patitsit lie be-
gan Itia—siOry as follows i

'I was dice,' :laid he, .a young fellow upon
town, with Haq and sometimes na oecopution;,
arid, like otharil sirv)larlksittiatedonatle io• ' ,
quaintance, as n-mottek• of course, withipkilaa'
strange . companitay.s. Ono of' these,' whoso
christened name was Alfred, was ' only straiiie •
When Intimately known. • Although cii .,94 „On
advantages ofa good person and' a • hinuisomo; .,.,
fueo„hti made no special iinpressionniiiiii-siraii- '
'gem. llo:was nut ratirlitg, but Merely insipid.
Ekwas it.it•only;destituto•of the talent of sod_
ety,but iio did not' -liriow what it 'was, or...what. '••

was jth •lIRC. , ilo was not-wit-an-pod in his own ,'•

.thoughts in sushi a Wny a st()Ucquirp a repots.'
lion-for 'eceentrieily, 'but • lin, :pc.4 no ' attention
to the ihooglits,of otliers._ Il'a vine ealin,-colif,,
quiet, diet:ant; taking therubs of:fortuno withi,-.oul a giiinacis, Mid' Pursning;'silenityrtaria:. .0,-tiently hie allotted , path, oven wli if thet.,,,lod to
destitutionand despair. ,

'Ho was a philb!opher,'. ode .ty,'Lliut.is thoi -

sect'et!' . •' • ' ' 'l'; 'i ' '

_

_gin did not.know_ilat_phllosophy icant.—_

If lid Wes anything was nn artista
creator ; but our acquaintance had lasted a con-,
sidcrutilo time before I discolored that it was
tho.pencil he used to oxpress his id-tnrk Ile

wasthe son of a poor eurate,.and had
-London .tittry.to.live, an d_to_sce _pi auras-I'lle
know nothing but Greek and Latin, and al these,
not•a great deal. Hy was ignorant of the me-

elinitletil part 'Ol painting, nod had no moons
of study.. tic could not evetovrite a sufficient.
J: respectable hand to have uny chance oh ad-
vancement in-the-great-emporium of -trade and
commerce. tint chance had ha of being able,either to paint or to live 7.. '•

Ay Igyman sou,' said too,
halo some knOwledgc, aVd dearly bought of
life—Cs chance would he but small, fur ho .was.
doubtless brought up, inn sort, tt"4on-demon ; but ir ho had been rho soirot a peasant,
Iru might l.vo mirk(' puree's, ors ground col-

Lrs, and risim to be.Lerd Mayor of London, or
'resident of the Royal 'Academy.

.You urn wrong: Alfreil liad'no pride at *all
Ile would have caVied a parcel cheaper than

. any,porter-in ton,butliriild not,iolidit'ilia
aoh: 110.yes at brie•time employed as a junier,.
teacher, in a school; but -his sopa, ior having
committed somafault, laid the blame upon him'
and lie was turned off. At antitheft time lie
wi:i'sti,,,sorti.if under clerk -for sov4l„.montlis;
but tge concern failed. Alt,!ds efforts, in short,
'to establish himselfpermanently were unavuil-
iiig; but lie still continued to live. I cannut,
'tell you.Vv lie managed this : ova user] to do
it soinclimVThe iemarbable thing in Alfred
was, thathe. preserved, in theMidst of utter
destitution, the appearance of a gentleman.—
In such- .eircumstances, 'young; men, 'on the
pave commonly-look like the desperadoes they
are; but Alfredteasalwaysscrupulously clean,
"andhisWell-eriviid coat wa/ iilitnit :1414celt,-
even a hen:titre' wa's not -44t..,i0 of shirt any,‘,,s

`You intermit me in this Alfred. Where did
he live in the midstoffrieli dire distres P
. Cannot tell you where be lived any more
than how he lived. lallive'd ;I,3ml:where; we
all did an. —The-first time-WO talked-intimately
together, he, might ifideed be said to have been
ill Oil; for he had just sustained a robbery.,
,''sl robbery 7 flu

'Yes ; 01111 forenoon lie bad luin Itiins-eifdown
fa rest himself in 'llyde Park, and,tho Eht beat
upon his head and stupefied him. Ho 141. a-
sleep, and'when ho awoke his'poryolio was
gone. I had never seen him in agitation before,

_and_poW this,,was hefrayed :only _in a. faltering
of the voice and a catching of, the itienth. lie
told me, in answer to my that' the

WortblesSHip had
:tried in sell tiiem';but then he had lost

piece,of card-board' with them—his last, pear
teflon, !—on which he had intended 'to draw
o:hcr sketches, from while! w opt!,l bettor

l•was sorry for, Lb lad,; we were all
sorry for one another; but we laughed and

~j .ibed, notwithstanding,. as if, -our coup..
~mishaps were rare fun. . Alfred's coldness was
thawed by this misfortune; and I saw Mat 'he
had -a soul under his line black coat.- He poin-

.,

ted to a tree at m hale distance—to the effect
of the sunlight on it,„branches—le the figure
of a'slceping destit tie man lying under it,while

liis little destitit child played on thu grass' by
Isis side. Wu it not hard that ho should Jose
all this ? 19 as a pity, I' thong , but hacould
tome
other—card-Loard. ..There were ohs ays plenty
ofskeping destitute figures to be see in Hyde
•Park-,inenwoMen and children. Th _came

to enjoy the warm set and tho soft tar , nd
were quite undisturbed by the-line of !nage' t-

ent carriages that circled-at a -.'distanec reund'
them on.lbli drive. Yes. Alfred was a painter!
—it was only his untitua4.hands that were
bunglers—the divOtOlaine of art burned with-
in hint P
."'And ylds, then, is thopoor youth's coripeo
satiol,‘xcluiund 1, waxing impatient.

'Only in part. -Our ammaintatice now ripen-'
ed to an intimacy, and Lilt length obtained his
c.ort-tidenc.,,This silent, shy, and most
destitute youth had loved and been beloved from
his boyhood,' Thu objact.ol,Lia attachment was
11 yomig•lzu Arlon christened 'name was Jane,
thu daughtir of a'cuplainin tie army, for ma-ay yours the friend and neighbor of 4lfied's
father. The loco of the .two young- poOplo ri-
pened. with theiry.ws'; and when, afier tho
'captain's death his • widow and daughter re-
moved to London, Alfred.waslierhaps us much
much determinedly Vaat circumstance in hisclinieirm3f-the--scen owsflds-adrenturevasly-iri •
devotion trimrt The. two youthfulfrkonds—-
forit, was yours-before tii4-fatiiii.a '
iver'e born and hied tea condition of ,equaLitir ;
'lititlrcrialunce after, this Migration Was wo-
fully overturned. Tho widow, indeed, was dis-
appointed in the assistance and ,cOunteparice
slieJtad expected front her relations itt London;.
but it is wonderful the small auto that retired

con liveand abstemious women live upon, oven in
the metropolis.- June and her mother not only
lived on their pension, but in their lady-liko,
however economical dress, and in their neat
first floor, with its balcony adorned with plants
and flowers, they presented an 'appearance of
ease and gentility which almost terrified the
poor lad as he sank deeper and deeper into:the
abyss ofpoverty. :1,31e widow_Livasattestatitatr,tiouand shut:4llot empty person,.who denied
herself many solid 'coutlints fer:the sake of re-
taining various artiejekif shOw on which shehad 'prid dilersell during her husband'smlife;
but her comps tion-lbr everythlog the hero-
ieht ofher vunjty antlered? Woo the dreerin qua
her bouutilur l Jane+ would dieke'e. epleedid'nittr
nage. Jane, however hurdly made ati'acquihit-
once, fur leek u..lover; and the widow, laglttg 011
imtieneo with' the , hermit oityrw.oeltl. after •a
lino lave ratcrood thu ceukry, but thr' tier
'absolute, want of tintrrpitts .

do not tunny that his lora was anycompen-
4Mtian kir Alfind I novor told even- Juno oft
I.lie exeosa lr-biltamisari somptintos, at ov-,
pry &optic plunto lin'tnado intd I to' abyisolia,r-oad ful 'caret In Ids wan, heck. and
.ik dwd

ma all

'abo fameMbered only-their early equlality ;'and"
lithe dogmata contrivancop °flits ponntloas gait-
614, though they tilled her eyes' With ; oociot.
tetmeue oho walk d. with1 It ith ,in Ow otieet., tier..
eF gtv. hor, ode q alnl of shame:: SA..lfrcul Whiced

'under the earching. eye".of_tho_inuther ; he
sometimcal oven kept as faith' tho house for -

,a fortnight at a_iiiWa.; but then%tone new dream
of hoperone, and yielding to th e mys-
tical attraction( lJy which lib was goveined, ho
would suddenlysre-appeur. On these occasions,'

-when: thot2,v42l•ealono, and Jane hid her stream, ...

ing oyes irn.his bojotu; she often 'felt `on her"

shouldvithe burning, dropit- that would have
been' congealed in hiS proud eyes had he Jcnown
that she could be conseibus'of their fall. And
so time passed on, weeks, months, years, until'
he krad reubliedhis twenti-lifth, an.ll bile her -
twenty-third birth-day.'—• " ki . •

.-.!So old P iMerruptcA 1.. "Compensation was
long (Weeping!' ., .

`But it came.' Alfred's progress in painting -

. was of eourse slow; interrupted as-it always
had been, by the necessity of taking alter em-

ployments when he could. got.theri, end often
by rho want of the necessary implements'. fib
at length however, acquired us much mcchani-• ,
cal knowledge as brought his notiolis of art in-
to play, and therq were moments in Which lie
'did fancy that he was ut length u painter. Buc.: -
' he did not.get teher. ' ilis expenses increased
as he advanced ; sometimes he fa--"red`worse (if
that woe possilike):y that he might dress bettor ;'

1mid when the Aar,qiendless, unknown artist

was disappointed in he sale of a ISlnirious win:lt;
it came,like a sente co of starvstion.

'ln one of .Ilese,enises,liowas suddenly of-
fared by a chance adimaintandellie master of
a West fridiamen—a puSsage to Tobago, iq re-

tint for certain services with hie pen to ho ren-

dered during the voyage, and, on atrival, the -

office of bbok-beeper on a plantation in the Is-
larid. In his 'desperation be grasped at the

promise!, wliieli lie looked upon as a God-sen ,

and even Jana, who know no more that aest,
Indidn-book-lieepor meant something-little bet-
ter than a negro driver, was reconciled to the.
temporary separation by the dreadful necessity
of his'eir.:Cumstances. As the tune approached

Ter:Then. Parting, lit-d-arratd-rn -qht-of-ii I ,
he did not go near her for a weele ',previous to

the fateful day ;,but.ut length the liist morning
—the lust hour—caine, and he walked to the
house like a criminal to execution. Tho street

dour was open, and lie stepped softly. up the
'stair, ho ing to 'find her .alone. But her moth-

wae.with.-hdr,
expostulation and command, that she neither;
heard the few tap at dour, nor its stibsegtiont'
(Miming. Alfred gathered in an. instant that '
their secretilineovered ; and the "words
'beggar,' ;outcast' coupled with. his name, ,

showed the estimation in' which sh held her
daughter's-choice.- But when- Jane, --who was --

.staring wildly in her mother's eyes obviously
oricons'iiinus of what she' was:.saying.:•tihser.veil.
him enter, she uttered a scream' sea wild, and
shrill, and long, as to terrify the hearers; and
then; dashing aside her mother's hands, she
slprang tOward him, clasped her arms round his
waist, knitting her fingers together, and threw-
ing back her burst into convulsions of
hysterical laughter. Alfred wus shocked and
amazed ; but the, fit continued solong,-that the
mother's alarm made ev}iry other feeling give
way, end shriettelfinte her daughter's ear
that she would no longer oppose her ,wishes.

''fell him !tell him ! cried Jane, gasping,
and till slinking 'with the hysteriestell h
for l cannot!'

.130 eahn, then, and I will tell him all. Sit
down my.pour girl, I.entreat yes

"Stop!'I will tell him myself—he must hear
is;frorn•no other lips./ Allred—we are rich!—
we are rich I—wo,,arc rich !—and Jane fell
Nenas less in his anne

, .''She was right. Opc of those exceptional oc-

currences had taken - place which romancers-
make use ofas the regular staplopf fortune: a
rich rehition had died: and she had boon pro-
nounced the hoircse.of .V2OOO a year.

'Now comes jho adjustment of the PeaVully
disordered balance I.' cried I'Now comes that
compensations -

B ',True,' said the bid mun ; 'there was not a
happier pair within the bills of mortality. Jape,
it is true, was • still nervous at twee. She
!teemed to mistrust so sudden and remarkable
a °Lange. .In the middle of the 'night aho
woke with a tibia, and was unable for some

moderns to persuade herself that her lOver had
not Bailed for thQVest Indies. 11yeri

street elf° sometimes` night convulsive .
ly by his arm, and looked up with a wild sus-
picion in his-face. But upon the whole they
were a happy pair; Alfred watt' wholly inftlial
turbed by the idea Intt the:fortuno *as on her

would have troatod it with .a proud andexult-
inracern-:'• She Was his, mind and •boilY. nod
all that,pprtaipedto them,,. Flu woe at this pc.
rioil the good gerlida'orthan'y cf hist-pewit°nsecteiffirs; and I myself am happy tooknowl-
edge that 1-owe to his • generous'friendship an
assitqlieowhtch trimmed tho balance of life,
and eventually led to the competence I now en.
joy, and to the construction ofthe &yelling, on

a poi tion of the materials of which, wo are sit-
ting. 'Bid the time appointed for their union
approached rapidly"— •

.Ayi Como to the wedding • ,

lAy, come to the weddiovelnco you. will
have it ! .The lent day of sinijo life arrived,
end on the next morning. Juno was to•ho his
,wifc... He bade tier .fareWell th4t,v night With
tearful joy ; ho walked•homo, instinctively, be
knew.erk how; fie_ pra•ydd devoutly,,reverently. 7;
yet with's. deep gushhig tenderness and filial
affsetion—to that 'almiglity:Being who lied thud-

Idd,him through the valley of, .the ,shad4v. of
death,; end then IM stopped lightly into..bed,
with the" glory of heaven on his face, andtho
peace of God, which patiseth all .undorstanding
in'lns licjirt.,' - , • • ",,,- ~ ~,,,,

- 'The next Morning I went to cull him;for I
was to hoar a part iii tho ceremony,. It4se...a.

•'--mormni, I-7-• . •
°

• , •, ':
•

• .Well, voll'..-
.41Iu w asleep.: He la still 'elooPing::, Jle ,^

was doe I' Here the old man, who !Milker;
looking upon the ground, before WM, tidy it
was tho:bed•prepent ,to his Ingrid's "6ye,l.urned
fill upon me ; and hio peculit!Orile biolco 'o- -
vex' hie countenance like a .fleical:of . light :frbiri---
..*ithitirauffusiurhis-ohisolcia4baturei with a:
-bright and: joyuCAglow, which brought alit his.`
.faerrbrthe Midet,ot, the ounshineran' if ..it;;her,,

~_,-...-,
.. ......_ . , . •

been shado.•;.;-, . ~.',. ~ ~..,...,,
:•••' ' i.•:, ;

orllo physician,' contliittoil. .he, otal4odOno of tl(toillood!, only Itnow Ito yao.doad..-
•telL.

-ia::-.ale -:641;T.a--,fitoraF.-

ME

By rj.

- .. Juha Williamspn,.
/----,

r o'itN p.:l,- AT LA W.—,.0ence; io 'Alm'
house o Miss Ma()lnnis, near the store or

A &" \V 13enta§out,11 :Hanover stivet,.Callide.
..reim'a. . • - Ini)10 ta,

•-,--- --..------4-__ ..._.P ._._

PECICSICNAN AND suaGroN,

• HiHie`,H. •(11 ,1'16E o Milik Street, near ihe Post 01
ky act:. .1) r. Iyio prepared to. utie Gii/tanig.fn
as a remedial tigent intim 'routine:it of Paraly.
sis, Neuralgia mid Nlietimanc nth elions, 'out
/ors *1.4-gilliSztlitec. sucees.irtim Ito ionic)

till or even any of .these diseases. atLeb has
Mien given and cures etlPetedi, in a -number of
in-aances, and utity be in otlinrE...:
' March 27, ISMI, ly• •

.01,44,rd.
rt. JAS. NIeCAiI,I",OULII.I. will give his

.E .Y. attendance 111 lit various braticlics of his
lifolvsion, in It/WI, or country, to ell that may,
f,ivor huu witivit earl: DEVICE opposite the

l'resuytcrinn C floret. ea's. llotpl

Ittiply u,pptliipd by Dr..1..e.
-

-
• scot

'Doctor Al Lippe,'
.Ui).\IOEOPA.THIC hysician ()trice

" la Alain street-in the house formerly °cm

toad by I,sehlelr. /all 9'd6 •

Dr. I. O. Loomis,
._ fiti, ir,. ) , \.,V.IL I, . perform 1;11

- 1-e.. 1.....,( i.t.romoh, 1,1110,11 I, te
, I emit that 11SC req Ul.

‘..4.,

11.1ii 10 heir (11.0,1.y:won, such re; Scaling, Suling,
Pluggi4l, &r, or 'u-ill resiore the lo,s,rtl, thrm,
by inserting .I.rinicial Teeth, from a single tooth
o a full sell. - 1V.,r., ):11.to on l'itt street, a' few
,iorB ,ffilli af tats it.ir.,ad Hovel. Dr. 1,, 'Halt.
not the last ten day, of evet y month. _ \

af~C...ft re,
.1.• NV. Surgeop Dentist

i, eo:',na 1114 roue , r leorunsthit r has re-.
Cal lisle, 111111 %V,l , l,r gi 1 I'lllo 10

i • ill 4 in 1115 line ot: 11iu protession. tdct:ll
-.0 arso

4714117ffgrY"'. A71P4.-.laYil''P'l9-/H6g'l
the. roetn- Valet.; ottottliie.l by Dr. l'iJsle'r,

dere,esed. leer ' 117

-Wm, 111. Penrose,
t 1' FORNEY. Al' LAW.. sill practice

,cverAdd-I,v.its
OFFICE. in NlAin Str,e', in tIIC rooin fOrmer
Iy occupied .byl.. G. Brundebury, Esq.

James li, Smith,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Has RE-

'in- MO VED his office to Beeteui's. ROW, two
doors from Burkholder's hots I. fapt 'l.

dmok.' C-11 ait'4",Ll
jUsTIJE OF PEAQE.)

lils re.iithrl.:o,l .ol,l'.l" of NLIIII .SI reel
111,1 .i.llllllO Sin try, ,pp..tfe• Burkholder's

ff itcl. In addition tn. the dimes of duotudi of
Ow Peace, wall attend to all kinds oftiwitifing.,
suck ty deeds, Lind.;, mortgages, indentures,
articles of agreement, notes, &e. •

Cat lisle,tti

• Plainfield:Classical Academy
F01.717. 'DI ILLS \yes:l7 <lv'

rp i.rldh S 4rqciatt enlllllillll 'on .110.1
1.1"; ..1Ly Gth, 1830.

--7- consequence 'tri iiit.reasiug patronage a
. a„ . huge -Lind commodious lirick edifice has

hecii,, erected,. riii vring this ince of the most
ile,deablit histiturvi in the Stale. Ile curious
departments are rider tlic. 'cam p.l coutitct4t
and hiltlifulliiistructois, and eVerS entle. avor',ivill
lie made to cjiroinote the telleatB.rl
improverrictrit 91•simittn artmildiug

in,o4ry is bealitifill nod d the in-
mit -on sufficiently(lista or vtllstm
to prevent v6l assOcialp

Teinn.:- ,.2,..iijno /ire Sessio.r. YnthS•) ,
i-ag cir-Clifiirti with hull :islet maitan tatOoss

I: HI It 111{NS, i'ttaciptt/
,„

Trali field -r, 0., 'Cumberland Coftigy-,- l'a.
np 1 0::,0

deafelenty. -

SCI.Egy CLASAVAi. ?tn. acA EN'rqf senoc.—is.nw-
j

• 'Ef.4.F.
4I, MBRADI.COUNTY, PA.

T
,4LIE

-Kis conlidently believed iliat;few Institutions
ollevigFent6r inducements to stntreitt,itha

ttb shove. I,o,.ated in the midst of a commu-
nity proverbial • Mr,their morality

regrind tor -1.110 interests.religion,, this
Academy ate effectually guard, itingnibers
kcal evil tri,l immoral influences. AfThatiottes
are also offered .to_thm),,4(thiSir-inil to mursuast.lie-stddr• of the ph ysinal seiences,.surpassititi those
tat most ctllilOr institutions.

BqIIS or ward an shiny Co'
smid'tliin to a stiMarF—ol earning-, WC 're--
specifi'illy solicited 'to visit N,a'wrille, aid judgeof the adviu'itages for themselves, Or, at least,
pro Also d eirottlar, euotaitiiim lull partieuhrs,
by olre.dog . •

"

N e evilly, pg,`22 Iy • •

e sive Furniture Rooms
.

AVER. would respectfully
e,D. call Me, attention o1,1I•MseKeepers and tho
public to lire extensive , stock Of ELEGNN'F
1' RNLI'including. Sofas, Wardrobe. 5,.1
Centre.antl other Dressingand plain
Bitroattsand every otlin• article in his branch,p4
business. Also; now on hand &lie largein'as-
.sortatent of-CIIq IRS in Carlisle, at the low'est
prices.. CO-C.olllas madent-the shortest notice
and a Ilearse proviabd for hincialti. solic-
its a call at his establishment-on,- North ,Hano•
ver street, near Class's lIOTEL. N. 8.-Fur-
niture, hired'out by the month or year.,

Carlisle, March '2O, 1850.—iy - ,

John P. Lyne •

%- juIiOLESALE aiid Retail Dealer. in.
Pereignand Domestic ilarthvalTe, Paint,

rte, at the old tatted N
mIliover street, nrlis'l6, has just received from

New York and Philadelphia at largo addition to
former stuck, to which the attention'ofhafterain -requested; as .he isdetermined to.sell

01,13 any otherllo,l,lSti. hi town. (Ledo

Lumber-Yard.
suOcrilter wuiild respeetfully,inform

Iris friends inid the public generally that lie has
Fist opened a now,v;LUNl.Slilt AND CO/yl2,
YARD in West high street; a -few doors cunt
uf Messrs Rhoads's. Warehouse; where
ho nine hes and will 'keep constantly on
fond a first rate assortment of all kinds of sea
sorted ping beards and plank and all other-kindselLitttlf,_aiL_of_nrkich_heAvilLselliow.l'or cash

April 3, 1851). JOHN AItIIIBTRONG

Notice.
• Tall Cominissinnors of Cumberland county,

4001111 it proper to inform the public. that the at a-
od moolings of the Board4of Commisaionerswill

he held -bit 'the saeond andlourth Alondays of
eauli Month°, at. Which (Imo tiny minions baying
businooe said meet thorn tit
trieir'ollice in ~•

Attar 4.. 'WM.

NOTICE.
• P'aragols and Sunshades

made, covnrud and repaired, by the siNeriberht Tin Bhop, iv. blast Leuthor,etrent, Car",:ISerfnauash,
'WA'. FRIDLEY.Carlisle

Iron-Iron.
10.1.`mis kiqemered end-linlloti.,lr.s,sittet(10iVed thaolienpllarilwero auto of the pub-uerit;dr in Neet4l4le Street. For-sale lore' byLIF.NILY SAX'PON: 4

• Dyeing :and Spotting, •::

" WILLIAM 0r.;41R, it_Lbouther Street,
• near the College, dyes Ladies';Wnd:Getitle•on's apparrol, nil eolorsond wsrra,nts'all worltsisfqdfary. Orders in his line Tesnentfollyoi"tj jtdd. -% . • ' sop •.2 .

A TiOttry' (cit. Sale,,;TTlight nirnii.:nnd in good order'IL En luirooff PENRQSB:

!-3tares -Z 00P.%
ANOTHER lIEVOJJUTION.

-BrAIIItiEL A. 11 U.13 BA 11.1.Y,...Niv ing purchas-
ed of Mt. amity Sturgeon, his stock of

Drugs, Medicines .&e., would •re:pectlully so-
licit a share of the public, patronage, et the old
'gtainl,-corner'ofPitt.antblligh Stre.ets,..opposite-
the Road depot. • ,T

Vie will keep constantly-on hand, an, oSsort.
/want of Iresh,Drugs. Medicitn, Paints, WS.;Wye Stulfs,PerininerY, and a variety of Wiley
articles, winch he' is determined to sell 10w.,—„
lie will give his personal attention to the (nisi,.
nesS, and pat ticularly to puttingup prescriptions.

A liberal deduction made for jhy icianscuutt- ,
try Mmihants, and Pedtrs.Feb.l3, INSO.

Fresl,lDrugs, Bledicineg, &c. &c.
_ ._.

Iv,_,•-rr I have just received from Philade!-
._____ 'na and New York very exlensive

• - ,

-
. additions to my former stock, embra-

cing nearly every article of MO. • .ne
now .in use, together with Paint:

Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, Perfumery, Soaps,
Stationery, Fine Cutlery,_ Fishing Tackle,r—.

, Brulids of ithhost every description, with.. an
end less,-variety of other articles, which ratn de-
termined to sell tit theyERY LO W EST prices, '
. All Physicians, Codstry Merclonts, Pedlars

pod others, are respectfully requested not to passthe OLD STAN I), as,they-may rest assured
,that every article will be sold of it ggd qui,di ,and upon reasonable terms.

-S,. FAI01"
May 30 - Main .street,Clarli le.,

NEW ARRIVAI. OF •
Vortign and Domestic Har

JACCA SEN ER has receives• , from ilia
eastern cities, and is'now-ope-nirCat the Cheap
Hardware. on North Hanover street, neat door
to Glass' Hotel, a' new assortnitnt in- his line,n •such as

()this Glass rind Paints,
Copal, Japan and Black Varnishes, of extra

„„

Warts „st Bar Iron, • s

Cato, &mar'. Ulister and Spring Steck
-..owkasAiang94lo,,Yefr§tikc,:Use IS, it) guys, Axis,

—Knives anti Ftirk., Shoe Findings, &c.
To whicill Ityli would call the attention of the
pal,lic. OSO.AS wishitiy to, hap will do well to
oaII. as We.-ore determined to cell nt low rates •
for cash. IKTThe 'highest pri-dO mud for Scrap
Ircm 7ntl:l4r,ElaN,Seod._, . SENER.

pavl-

eiMip _Corking, .!;4YOre.
GREAT BARGAINS!

subserilter would.respeet fully Inform
Jit, his friends and die-public in 'general, that
he has removed his iarge and extensive essort-

meot of READY MADE 'ClInflIN CI to
the.rboin recchtly Occupied as a store by Geo.

-117-..1111.110J.-011 Bust-Mani strent—dircetly„oppo,
site I•illiott's Diug'Store, and within two doors
rl Ottilliy's attire where he will_kettp_cratisoint•

kinds of Jecadil .11trilc Clathing,
and everything pertaining to gentlemen's ward-
role s. "Thej;hohing he offersior sale is made
up in hisram shop, by experienced workniterfr'arid molt supervision. ' feels re-
Imre I to offer great: bargains in Cloninglike, and to test this fact he s bald 'carnet-iffy,. in-
-vile the Citizens of this county to give him a
call toil-examine the quality of -his stock and
his prices, before purchasing, elsewhere. •

ilia will•lett,as heretofore, continue tor tanks
up all kinds Of Clothing according to order,
and those who prefer it call have their myosin es
taken, and their garments mode 1113 In their
pleasment. Always on hand a large assorpuentti_f_ftgi;lh'ii'. Cast:in/errs, Saiihrtg, &c.•("
•. Don't forget the place directly opflosite E'l-
liott's 'tort., and within two doors of listlittle

debt ‘2.1t0 • NATHAN HANTCII.. _

CUMBERLAND AND PERRY HOTEL, .
- . Carlisle, .Pei ea.i :-.t .rffmlE, subscriber respec tllly informi

-m- the mittens of Comber athl and Perry
counties, and ilie public generally, that he has
lalCen that large, new nod eottnnodions lintel,
on North Hanover street, ,Cat lisle, know a as

- the Cumberland and P(10,11010, and -recently-
.kept liy II \V Ord]. Die house is a new and el-

egrtly finished eslablishmi-nt, is pleasently •st uated;,eul to furnished with good reTtlitk,
tot 4 other - cniture, and his accommodations
are such as to'n irrie it a convenient and desira-
ble stoppinolatee. llis TABLE; will be fur-
nished Will.; in best,..the market can- at-11ml, and
It is- IT,_ -. he—choicest-figuors, lie has sI -

-, yson hand a large supply of FEED. suitable
for 'all kinds or Cidtle,...and, gOod/HEDINGLOTS, with -other necominodatio s which can.
not Mil to reudvr'it a desirable stmni»g ,place
for 4-MOI;I.MS. ' His S I'ABLYNH-.iit exten:
sive, ctipLk ol acCommodadng shout 71.i. head
of:110a'i He has also abbot 200 acres of ~t,,. .tt.0d
pasture land Mr' Cattle, Which can be hiltl on
reasonable terrns, In short no pains will be
spared to tacnder 'the utmost, Aroislayilizt to all
his guest.,

-

. ' • ~ ICENI-tr GLASS.
Feb. 13,'I 530.—Gm. ti . ,

,

--
.Farmers! Save Stour Money,

VAsr IR( • II I{-2);(_YONVERS for two
thre and four horses, made entirely of

run. '; ,that you can leave it i 1 the weather
tout :he least ddng,er of hjory. Also,

Threshing ,Maellides, VC innowim, 'Mills, Plows
Plough_Almild;:bdards, cutters'Poi its & Shears
constantly on haVd: Yemwill save iirOueS,7Ky
eidlifm before pilichasinv,...elscwhere,a . l the
Foundry in' EastAlfgh.Street; Carlisle Par ~t

augB3mos *--

''' F' GA RDNPar
Fish, Fish, Fish.

JUST received at the C.hcap FamilyGro Trye. 9 of the aubscriber, a lot of No. I, 2 and 3
.Maelkorl,. in whole, half or quarter barrels.—
Also, 50 sacas (if Ground Alum Salt/ which he
is,deterntined to sell at the lowest priecsf for
cash. - [(nib] ' ' J HALBERT.

VAILIHZERS' 1-XCITM7G.
mAsT HIGH STREET,',CABLISLE, PA.
rollE subscriber, (late of the ."Stotto-Tav-

arn." Wahnzt Bottom Road,)Tekitectfully
inlbrms his friends_ and the public generallythat Ito has taken that well known,Tavern
stand, in -East High Mreet,Triiiiierly kept by
.Mrs Nirunderlich..and that he is now prepared()o accommodaie,,Farmers, Pedlars- Travellnra'nd all others who may favor hint with a call,
in the most accommodating manner.

His.stabling, which is largesand convenient,will be in charge of n careful Ostler.
Ile (ratters himself thvt from his uperience:as,an-Inkeeper,be will be able tolrender gene-ral satisfaction.
rnyl-31n HOFFMAN.

2.31171"L'4100 COMBS.
JUST received -a general assortment ,of

handsome Buffalo Bark Combs, also,.iinitntion
Buffalo Combs, of bbautiful patterns and. in
great \miliety.

LINEN SIIEETINCiS, arc.
Barnsley Sheeting:Wake, 1.2.1 1 111,nslinSltect-inga, Pillow Case. I:and-4s and Muslim, nisi),Toweiling iir grow variety just opened'

• yINEGAR.'rPure Cider Vinegar of excellent ,qualify justreceived by"
ER

° Adania 'St Cots., Exi)ress..•
.TIIE subscriber is agent Mullis Compriny,staall packages 'that nee left. at his !flare willVO 4110- Idea to with .care and dispaich; ThoF,lxpress leaves every morning at 4 o'clock; andarrives at 4 P. M.

ccrf7. • 'T W MARTIN.
Queenswara'.ft Glass.

A LARGE and general selection Of these or,tidies in etioiy.varicti has been addcd.tenur as•.sorim4tit. Also, n lot of Cedar Warareethrne-iiig nibs Churns, Ducke.a, Pailsirke-, at usualow pricea,-up the Grocery Storci of' .
March 14. , z NV gll y. .

- LOST.
saturd m, morning lasi, somewhere in

.this,horough, a pair of silver spetitaelee„in a' steel case,lono of tlio,,,glasses ,

The fititfor Will he. littera*reilOrdell by:leav-ing them atthisoffic6.

VietQiSGeiStsule, by,tiox or retail bi, B
•,f05.13-bo • D. ug do :Variety Si

Ilaia
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•9l_was an awfulT.anih?"inTirll, struggling a.
gainst the oh' man's 'en young—su
warm in hope=yriili such. bliss before him
How doss your philtiapphy,goossilo this with

•With the justice and mercy of Providence ?

You shall hear. The evenprof this world' are
linked With each other by an eternal chain, a

portion or which you have still to see: A week
after hie path, when Jane se,.cmcd to be fist
sinking i 4 to the grave, her chins to the prop-
erty which had been considered Mir own, were
all on a irldden disputed-vet-by-ono whoturn-
ed out to'be the true heir at Irma

'What, indignantly, 'do you
now talk of gioney ? Would not starvation it-
self have keen comparative bliss to that young
couple 7'

'l3'e tranquil f there is another link. -The
bloW, unfelt for herself, awoke Jane from her,

'despair Oer it seemed to strike upon:the imago
which lived in her mind. She thought of the
horrors that Allied had endured, and, she ask-
ed herself—though with a bipang-whetb--1:or it -was-Abe-real - MST he so well deserved,
which giieved Mr his-romOval Thoireatnea,'

1. tMw excitement. The pictures of tile half-fain:
lobed youth had-attracted little attention ; but.

Illie subsequent story threw around them an ad..'
vent itions interett, and the fame of the • artist
l
seemed to spring from Isis grave. Many these
still be who remember a palerthin,ulmost tran-
sparent looking creature, in widdw's weeds, nl.-
tending tho picture saleir with pencil in hand.—
This was June; and, when d painting of his
was put up, else watched the biddinge with .the
breathless interest ofa gaidester whose all is ut
'stake ; and tliarre4reting her winnings, as it
were, she turned away, and glided from the
room with the air of ono who goes dos degosi
themat hie banker's. Thrvt,n t___op_for_ten
months after Affairs death; and' -tfienzdinto
died.' -,

l• 'She. wouldave lived r cried I, choking,—
'ibe would lix4olived if—'

,nil; she died of an horediiary corn-

(
plaint rec ived from her o,fathor ; an autopsy
having b en performed,thosurgeons pronounced
that no happiness, no art, no eirdunilturcs
yvhateve could Nava prolonged her -life, "ar an

.Instant. Now, do you see ? Fancy Albert a

beggar, wi It liis'beggar wife '; fanny him 00-,

-dinglie r breg-I II 'll torg etAdn'th.lngate; 'fany'llint.-`-
perh a;Cs, the father of a..ii infant destined to e.
life of,struggles and' an early grave! Which.
Is wiser, Which moremerolful7 God Or you?
Itou interrupted me while, I, 'was ,tllling you
what I sitw in tho death chamber; and I shall •
now conelndeewith that, for the masons aro re:
turning. to their wdrlf: -

`l3o tran

'The bed, with its white furniture and spot,
boo shoots, looked as if itwas dressed for 'a
wedding. Tho window was 4a.Aopen and gave
entrance to the bseath of Iltivvere and the shrill
carols of birds. A flowering plant *lived its
head, halrm, halfout, on the manning breeze.
•The sun, warm and bright: as it is to-day,
glanccd'tinto the chant or, its beams silvering
the lied eurtains,„ch sing-each other dlong the
wall, and filling on the young man's face till
his placid, beautifuV smile kindled into joy.-
Such are the real details of a scene which iip•
peered to me to tic' melancholy, nay, shocking,

thin time. I learnt..ten month's afterward,, ~
to feel and understand them. To that chum-
her rdy fenny litt'acyor since:retired' for comfort '

and gelight when I have been disconcerted by
the events ofniortal existence; and that IMav-
enly smile, whicythen for the first time enter-
ed into this solitary heart, has there abided.'

fly the time the old man finished his narra-
tive; the chirp of the chisel was heard upon the
stones, and the joyous eounds.ot labor echoed
through tlio.sltcloton house.. I-took: my leave
oflum,..piomising to return when he was set-
tled in his new. abode t. and: I then' walked

.homoWard, plunged-in a reverie. .
%Vith'tho withdrawal of his peculiar smile

however; I must say my temporary adhesion '

to his theory relaxed. ' I began to reflect, that
it was fotinded entirely on assumption, and .
that the negative evils avoided were not macs% •
eerily uttendanton the case. In the vrelktr-
demi march.. of eventsottpueial Sufferings •nro

continually' occurring, ,vil.houtany. appearance
of the Old mait`s compensations; though, I think, .
not witliMita good rctult of 'a different kind.-

.

I believe the presence of what we call lova in
d.IM 'general delteme,as well um . what wo call:
good, to be-nueessary t. for otherwise the state
ofaction,. which is the 'conditien- of our n rtal,

t:existena-would be incomplete.-WithlU. evil'''erthere would-ho' no trial, no struggle, ne yinpa'--
thy, no active benevolame, but all would ' res t
satiifialiftlfeir-ifolltary-blisk.--Tho-orit--a
early death Is peril:ll;34le nest shocking OfOW"
yet it serves to. chasten the spirit, evoke the
profoundest sympatlffei, and the hold of
men fronttho things of time; while to the in-
dividual removed it. may; in certain conditions:,
be in the oyo•of the,soverest reason, as it assu-

redly in' in the eye offaith, groat gain. Actions
and motives, in fact, are all. that aro.tiiir . con-

cern: for rcsults,'whothongood or .evil, are in.
the hands of the Almighty; and- this world be-
ing only preparatory,, to.a. larger. disponsation
ofboing; it is-to that we must loop, lbr the true.
Balance. '

'•
-

'

'iY.4-1', ..-A 'FORMAL.. fashionable -vislteillus ad:
dressed a lido dad: -

-

-.'llow are.yon my dear? ,
'Very well, li thank you,,sho-replied. •

"The visitor then added: 4NOW,my. dear yoti:
-slit .-should' ask mo'how l'am.. ' .. >...;
.', The child simply and 'honestlreplied,el '1
don't want td krin6., ✓

POru:ILATION OD, MINESOTA.-ThO entire pep-,..
ulation.of this new. territory is about 31,941;'0f
which 4941 are whites, and, 27,000 Indian, of
the Sin Chippewa, Winnobago;ond Men'om-
ince tribes:" 'X'

D15A.PF,L1149/GT. oG TIIEVIIOLERA AT HAVANA.,
a curious oit'eunastanco,-- and "-ono wolf

wpytliy.of thantip, titni thecholera disappeared
in Havana themoment that the news .pf tho
landing of, Otts expedition Was received::

OLD63T}I4H4III'/ViNi. Ulla to. 00‘ a
woman now living.Moscow. •itassia, who is

•

• :MisrEnious•l,lcizoolusta.—:•,Tlin. '6llowing•
oiifradt"l:itecnunt,,S,. tor :nsysferions

- •j'• : , • •

•.- witchps nroi
.

.1,1u1.' wiipra they dph4t, belloys—theric. arn' no
wiialies MarI" ' • t,

••

. •


